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NEW QUESTION: 1
Welche der folgenden Dateiberechtigungen gehÃ¶ren zu einem
symbolischen Link?
A. srwxrwxrwx
B. + rwxrwxrwx
C. lrwxrwxrwx
D. -rwxrwxrwx
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2

Which protocol do PE routers that run 6VPE use to exchange
routing information?
A. OSPF
B. MP-BGP
C. IS-IS
D. OSPFv3
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which four represent out-of-the-box ad hoc report categories
provided by OIA?
A. Role reports
B. Business structure reports
C. Custom reports
D. User reports
E. System reports
F. Identity audit reports
Answer: B,C,E,F
Explanation:
The Ad Hoc Reports page has four subtabs: Business Stucture
Reports, System Reports, Identity Audit Reports, and Custom
Reports. These reports can be run at any given time.
Reports are broadly classified as follows:
*Business structure reports:Out-of-the-box reports that run on
selected business structures.
*System reports:Out-of-the-box reports that are run on all
users, roles, or policies in Oracle Identity Analytics.
*Identity Audit reports:Open-audit exception reports based on
audit policy scans. *Custom reports: Reports customized
according to the requirements of your organization
Reference: Oracle Identity Analytics User's Guide
Reports

NEW QUESTION: 4
Given a pre-generics implementation of a method:
11. public static int sum(List list) {
12. int sum = 0;
13. for ( Iterator iter = list.iterator(); iter.hasNext(); ) {
14. int i = ((Integer)iter.next()).intValue();
15. sum += i;
16. }
17. return sum;
18. }
What three changes allow the class to be used with generics and
avoid an unchecked warning? (Choose three.)
A. Replace the method declaration with sum(List&lt;int&gt;
intList)
B. Replace line 13 with for (Iterator iter : intList) {
C. Replace the method declaration with sum(List&lt;Integer&gt;

intList)
D. Remove line 14.
E. Replace line 14 with int i = iter.next();
F. Replace line 13 with for (int i : intList) {
Answer: C,D,F
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